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羅德麟榮休院長 

「 你們要稱謝耶和華，求告他的名， 

在萬民中傳揚他的作為！」 
(詩 105:1) 

感謝神垂聽眾人的禱告，預備了新院長李君

皙牧師於今年一月一日起接棒，令我可以放

心退休；又謝謝新院長給我機會在「院訊」

作一個卸任分享。全因神的大恩，賜我機會

從澳洲華人教牧神學院 (澳神) 註冊成立那天

起，一直參與學院的事奉，由院董會主席而

院長，到今年完全退任，已經過二十二個寒

暑。回首一看，盡是神的恩典，令我不能不

感謝神，讚嘆神的偉大！ 

首先感謝神的無條件揀選的恩典，於一九九

三年賜給我赴美進修的機會，裝備自己，以

致後來能被澳洲神學院認證可以教碩士程度

課程；同時又將神學教育的負擔放在我心

裏，回來後又有機會參與澳神的建立。更重

要的是神感動我的家人，尤其是內子，甘心

為神的國擺上，默默地付出，無條件支持。 

 

Rev. Dr. Dennis Law  
Principal Emeritus 

“Give thanks to the LORD, call on his name;  
and make known among the nations 

what he has done.” 
(Psalm 105:1) 

I am thankful to God for answering our prayers in 
his preparation of our new principal, Rev. Dr. Grace 
Tsoi, to start from 1 January, and that I can retire 
with peace of mind.  It is by God's grace that I have 
had the opportunity to participate in the College's 
ministry from the day Chinese Theological College 
Australia (CTCA) was incorporated: from being the 
Chairman of the Board of Directors to the Principal 
of the College, until retirement this year.  Looking 
back, I cannot help but thank God for his grace and 
marvel at his greatness!  

First of all, I thank God for his unconditional grace 
in giving me the opportunity to go to the United 
States in 1993 to study and equip myself. This 
allowed me to be accredited by the Australian 
College of Theology (ACT) to teach the master’s 
degree level subjects. At the same time, he put the 
burden of theological education on my heart and 
gave me the opportunity to participate in the 
establishment of CTCA upon my return. More 
importantly, God moved my family, especially my 
wife, to be willing to sacrifice for the kingdom of 
God, and to support unconditionally. 

 

 

Only Thanks 

只有感謝 
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 其次要感謝神所揀選院董會的眾同工，他們

推舉在下擔任主席並鼎力支持，同心合意出

錢出力創辦澳神，朝向建立一間合格的華人

神學院的目標邁進。直到今天，終於見到成

果。又感謝黃彼得牧師義務擔任創校院長兼

老師，直到八十高齡才退任，奠下一個堅實

的基礎。到了二零一三年，因學院的發展需

要一位院長，院董會同仁鼓勵在下出任，並

給予完全的信任和支持。 

再次要感謝神呼召一班委身澳神的教職員，

特別是前教務長兼新約講師梁明生牧師（後

升任副院長），他承擔了申請加入澳洲神學

院成為其附屬學院的重任，十年有成而不居

功。其他同仁或義務或受薪，都齊心協力共

同追求澳神的發展，十年如一日埋頭苦幹，

才能有澳神今天的成就。 

當然還要感謝「耶和華以勒」的神，感動一

群對澳神滿有信心、竭盡所能奉獻支持澳神

的弟兄姊妹，以及眾伙伴教會和機構的幫

助，令澳神的經濟年年難過年年過，見證神

的恩典總是夠用。2020 年購置了目前的辦公

室物業更是一個神蹟，當時借貸一百萬元，

但去年底已全部還清。 

總的來說，今天我能從澳神院長的崗位上退

休，完全是神的恩典。此刻我的心充滿感

謝，感謝神賜下豐盛的恩典，賜予所需要的

人力物力和體力，以致能幸不辱命，不負所

托，願榮耀歸於賜恩的神！ 

Secondly, I would like to thank God for establishing 
the board of directors as great co-workers, who 
entrusted me with the role of chairman, and have 
given their full support to CTCA. They have been 
united in establishing the College, both in effort and 
finances, moving towards the goal of establishing a 
qualified Chinese theological college. Today, we see 
the results of all these efforts. I would also like to 
express thanks to Rev. Dr. Peter Wongso for 
volunteering his time as the founding principal and 
teacher until he retired at the age of 80, laying a 
solid foundation. In 2013, when the College needed 
a principal for its development, the Board of 
Directors encouraged me to take up the post and 
gave me their full trust and support.  

I would also like to thank God for calling a group of 
teaching staff committed to serving CTCA, 
especially Rev. Ming Leung, former Academic Dean 
and New Testament Lecturer (and later, Vice 
Principal), who took on the important task of 
applying to join ACT as an affiliated college for 10 
years without taking credit. Other colleagues, both 
voluntary and salaried, have worked hard together 
to pursue the development of CTCA over the past 
10 years to make our college what it is today. 

Of course, we also have to thank God, “The Lord 
Will Provide”, who moved a group of brothers and 
sisters who have faith in CTCA and have given in 
many different ways to support the college, as well 
as the help of many partner churches and 
organisations. The purchase of the current office in 
2020 was a miracle, and CTCA's financial situation 
has improved every year; all of this is a testament 
to the Lord's grace. 

All in all, it is by God's grace that I am retiring from 
my position as Principal of CTCA today. My heart is 
full of gratitude for God's abundant grace and the 
human, material and physical resources needed to 
make my retirement a blessing and a blessing to the 
God of grace! 

 

 
新人事  NEW PERSONNEL 

 羅德麟博士牧師於去年底榮休，由李君晳

博士牧師繼任院長一職。羅陳恩麗女士亦

從圖書館主任的崗位退任，由陳玥女士接

棒。同時我們歡迎謝品然博士和柏吉慶牧

師加入學院的教學團隊。  

 Rev. Dr. Dennis Law has retired at the end of 
2022 and Rev. Dr. Grace Tsoi succeeds him to 
be our new Principal. Mrs Belinda Law also 
retired from the position of Chief Librarian 
and Ms Vicky Chen has been appointed as our 
new Librarian. Meanwhile, we welcome Dr. 
Philip Chia and Rev. Barry Bai to join our 
faculty team. 
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澳神神學講座 2023 (粵語) 

基督徒可以祭祖嗎？ 
從禮儀之爭到祭祖的爭議 

講員：黃啟泰博士牧師 澳神副院長 

日期：2023 年 3 月 5 日 (主日) 

時間：下午 1 時半至 3 時半 

地點：基督教南雪梨宣道會 
 1/159-163 Penshurst St, Beverly Hills NSW 2209 

免費入場，歡迎踴躍參加 

詳情請參閱本院網頁 

 

CTCA Theological Seminar 2023 (Cantonese) 

Can Christians Participate in Ancestor Worship?  
A Dispute from the Chinese Rites Controversy 

to Ancestor Worship  

Speaker: Rev. Dr. Tony Wong  CTCA Vice Principal 

Date: 5th March 2023 (Sunday) 

Time: 1:30pm to 3:30pm 

Venue: South Sydney Alliance Church 
                 1/159-163 Penshurst St, Beverly Hills NSW 2209 

Free Admission. All are welcome. 

Please see our webpage for details. 

EVENTS 

羅德麟院長榮休感恩晚宴   
 Thanksgiving Dinner for the Ministry of Rev. Dr. Dennis Law 

 

 

2023 年 3 月 26 日 (主日) 

晚上 6 時恭候，6 時半開始 

假座囍鳳臺 
Rhodes Shopping Centre, MM4/1 Rider Boulevard, Rhodes NSW 2138 

誠邀各界友好參加，共證主恩 

詳情及訂座請參閱本院網頁 

26th March 2023 (Sunday) 

6:00 for 6:30pm 

Rhodes Phoenix Chinese Restaurant 
Rhodes Shopping Centre, MM4/1 Rider Boulevard, Rhodes NSW 2138 

ALL ARE WELCOME 

For details and booking, please see our webpage. 

 

 

 

https://www.ctca.edu.au/events/ctca-2023-theological-seminar/
https://www.ctca.edu.au/events/ctca-2023-theological-seminar/
https://www.ctca.edu.au/events/ctca-2023-theological-seminar/?lang=en
https://www.ctca.edu.au/events/thanksgiving-dinner-rev-dr-dennis-law/
https://www.ctca.edu.au/events/thanksgiving-dinner-rev-dr-dennis-law/?lang=en
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2023 第二學期現已接受報名 

道學碩士、聖工碩士、神學研究碩士 (AQF 程度 9） 

道學研究文憑、道學研究證書 (AQF 程度 8) 

神學學士、聖工學士 (AQF 程度 7) 

神學副學士、聖工副學士 (AQF 程度 6) 

神學文憑、聖工文憑 (AQF 程度 5) 

基督徒領袖神學證書 (非 AQF 評審機制) 

課程資料、入學資格及申請手續請參閱本院網頁 

 

基督徒領袖神學證書 
(非 AQF 評審機制) 

「屬靈領導概覽」 

開課日期：2023 年 3 月 6 日 

講師：呂家聲博士牧師（粵語授課） 

詳情及報名請查看本院網頁 

2023 2nd Semester Application Now Opens 

Master of Divinity, Master of Ministry, Master of Theological 
Studies (AQF Level 9) 

Graduate Diploma of Divinity, Graduate Certificate of Divinity 
(AQF Level 8) 

Bachelor of Theology, Bachelor of Ministry (AQF Level 7) 

Associate Degree of Theology, Associate Degree of  
 Ministry (AQF Level 6) 

Diploma of Theology, Diploma of Ministry (AQF Level 5) 

Certificate in Theology with a Specialisation in Christian 
Leadership (Non-AQF Award) 

Please visit our webpage for course details,  
admission requirements and application procedures. 

 

Certificate in Theology with a Specialisation in 

Christian Leadership 

(Non-AQF Award) 

“Introduction to Christian Leadership” 

Commencing Date: 6th March 2023 

Lecturer: Rev. Dr. Samuel Lui (in Cantonese) 

Please visit our webpage for details and application. 

APPLY NOW 

澳洲神學院(ACT)課程   Australian College of Theology Courses 
 

本院為澳洲神學協會 (Australian College of Theology CRICOS: 02650E)旗下之會員學院，獲准提供其認證之中文學位及證書課
程。ACT 學位課程獲 「澳洲學歷資格審核體制」Australian Qualifications Framework (AQF)評審認可及澳洲政府承認。 
CTCA is an affiliated college of the Australian College of Theology (CRICOS: 02650E) and is approved to deliver ACT degree and certificate 
courses in Chinese. ACT degree awards are compliant with the Australian Qualifications Framework (AQF) and recognised by the 
Australian Government. 

 

 

 
 

 

CTCA 澳神金齡信徒培育課程  CTCA GOLDEN AGE TRAINING PROGRAM 
 

單元八 (粵語授課) 

「人生使命新里程」 

導師： 甘冠英牧師、謝友德博士牧師  

日期： 2023 年 15/4, 29/4, 13/5, 27/5, 10/6, 24/6  

 (6 個週六) 

時間： 上午 10 時至中午 12 時 

地點： 網上 ZOOM 平台 

費用： $400 （26/3 前報名可享早鳥優惠$320） 

詳情請參閱本院網頁 

 

Module 8 (Cantonese class) 

“A New Chapter of Life Mission” 

Instructors: Rev. Kelvin Kam & Rev. Dr. David Tse  

Date: 15/4, 29/4, 13/5, 27/5, 10/6, 24/6 in 2022 

 (6 Saturdays) 

Time: 10am – 12 noon 

Venue: ZOOM 

Fee: $400 (discounted to $320 for early bird 

registration before 26/3) 

Please visit our webpage for details. 

 

https://www.ctca.edu.au/act-courses/
https://www.ctca.edu.au/act-courses/act-certificate-in-theology-christian-leadership/
https://www.ctca.edu.au/act-courses/?lang=en
https://www.ctca.edu.au/act-courses/act-certificate-in-theology-christian-leadership/?lang=en
https://www.ctca.edu.au/golden-age-training-program/
https://www.ctca.edu.au/golden-age-training-program/
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• 信用卡網上奉獻請登入本院網頁，收據會即時以
電郵發回。 

• 劃線支票抬頭請寫  “Chinese Theological College 
Australia”，然後連同個人資料 (姓名、地址、電
話、電郵) 及奉獻用途寄回本院郵箱 PO Box 1340, 
Burwood NSW 1805，以便辦公室發回收據。 

• 直接存入學院 Westpac Bank 戶口 BSB 032080 No. 
290867，存款後請將收據連同個人資料及奉獻用
途電郵至 ctca@ctca.edu.au，或郵寄至本院郵箱 
PO Box 1340, Burwood NSW 1805，以便辦公室發
回收據。 

* 奉獻用途：經常費、獎學金、圖書基金 (可扣稅)  
或校舍基金 (可扣稅)  

 

• Online donation by credit cards please visit our 
webpage. Official receipt will be issued and sent by 
email instantly.  

• By cheque, please draw it in favour of Chinese 
Theological College Australia and send it to P.O. Box 
1340, Burwood NSW 1805, together with your personal 
details (name, postal address, phone number & email 
address) and purpose of donation*. Official receipt will 
be issued and sent by our office accordingly.  

• You may direct deposit into our Westpac Bank Account 
BSB 032080 No. 290867. Please send the deposit slip, 
together with your personal details and purpose of 
donation* to CTCA by post or via email to 
ctca@ctca.edu.au. Official receipt will be issued and 
sent by our office accordingly.  

* general fund, scholarship, library fund or school building fund 
[Donations to the latter 2 funds are tax deductible.] 

 

SUPPORT US 

Postal Address: PO Box 1340, Burwood NSW 1805 Tel: 02-9715 2992 Email: ctca@ctca.edu.au Website: www.ctca.edu.au 
 

 

『神能將各樣的恩惠，多多的加給你們， 
使你們凡事常常充足，能多行各樣善事。』 

~ (林後 9:8) ~ 

 

“And God is able to bless you abundantly, so 
that in all things at all times, having all that you 

need, you will abound in every good work.” 

~ (2 Cor. 9:8) ~ 

 

PRAYER POINTS 

1. 新人事 ─ 為新任院長李君晳博士牧師、新任圖書館

主任陳玥女士、以及兩位新講師謝品然博士和柏吉

慶牧師禱告，求主加恩加力，大大使用他們，為神

國培育合用的工人。 

2. 感恩晚宴 ─ 為26/3羅德麟院長榮休感恩晚宴代禱，

願神賜力量和智慧給籌備的同工，也求神使用這次

聚會，讓眾人一同見證神的恩典。 

3. 粵語神學講座 ─ 為 5/3 粵語神學講座的籌備和宣傳

禱告，也求主藉著講員黃啟泰牧師使參加者得益。 

4. 新同學 ─ 新學期共有七名新生入學，願主幫助他們

儘快適應學院的學習生活和融入澳神大家庭。 

5. 經濟需要 ─ 本院因應本地信徒的需求，致力設計及

提供不同程度的新課程，並且增聘講師，提高教學

質素。故此，今年的營運支出將會上升。求主感動

人大力奉獻支持，讓我們足以應付營運及教學人手

增加的經濟需要。 

 

1. Pray for Rev. Dr. Grace Tsoi, our new Principal, Ms Vicky 
Chen, our new Librarian, as well as 2 new lecturers, Dr. 
Philip Chia and Rev. Barry Bai. May the Lord give them 
extra grace and strength and put them to great use in 
training suitable servants for His Kingdom. 

2. Pray for the Thanksgiving Dinner for the Ministry of Rev. 
Dr. Dennis Law on 26/3. May God give strength and 
wisdom to the responsible staff and put this gathering 
to good use so that all can witness His grace. 

3. Pray for the preparation and promotion of the 
Cantonese Theological Seminar on 5/3. Also pray that 
the attendees will be benefited through the speaker, 
Rev. Dr. Tony Wong. 

4. There are 7 new students starting this semester. Pray 
that the Lord will help them quickly adapt to their study 
routine and blend well into the College community. 

5. In response to the local Christians’ needs, we are  
committed to designing and providing new courses of 
different levels and recruiting more lecturers to improve 
the quality of teaching. Our operating expenses will rise 
this year as a result. May the Lord move people to give 
and support us so that we can meet the financial needs 
of our operations and the increase in teaching staff. 

 

https://donate.ctca.edu.au/?lang=zh-hant
mailto:ctca@ctca.edu.au
https://donate.ctca.edu.au/?lang=zh-hant
https://donate.ctca.edu.au/?lang=zh-hant
mailto:ctca@ctca.edu.au
mailto:ctca@ctca.edu.au
http://www.ctca.edu.au/

